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Thomas Carlyle occupies a highly unusual place in any discussion of
t went iet h-cent ury t ot alit arian polit ical religions. He was t he first
hist orian in t he ninet eent h cent ury t o recognize and t o re-creat e t he
French Revolut ion as a spirit ual as well as a polit ical phenomenon. Well
before Alexis de Tocqueville and Jules Michelet , Carlyle underst ood t hat
t he most salient aspect of t he Sansculot t es’ “Gospel according t o JeanJacques” was it s absolut e repudiat ion of t he past and it s messianic
embrace of a purified fut ure, worshipped and sanct ified in popular public
rit uals, symbols, and lit urgies (Works 2: 54).1 In The French Revolution, he
unfolded wit h an equal mixt ure of scorn and pit y t he t ragic
consequences of t he Jacobins’ brut al at t empt s t o harness t he inchoat e
religious sent iment s of “le peuple” t owards t he creat ion of a “new
Polit ical Evangel” (Works 2: 128). Yet , by t he conclusion of t he t went iet h
cent ury, Carlyle—t he first and most prescient prophet of “t he
t ot alit arian t empt at ion”2 —was himself bracket ed wit h t hose “heroic
vit alist s” who had inspired Nazi and Bolshevik project ors t o realize t heir
respect ive versions of an eart hly paradise t hrough unprecedent ed mass
indoct rinat ion and violence.3 His name became associat ed wit h t he worst
excesses of mechanist ic social engineering t hat he had so memorably
denounced in his great est hist ory.
In t he immediat e a ermat h of World War II, t hose who st ill believed in
Carlyle’s message were at an obvious disadvant age in t heir bids t o
defend him. His not orious views on slavery, democracy, Negroes, Jews,
and Irish Cat holics inevit ably linked him t o t he diabolical forces t hat had
ravaged Europe. At best , he could be defended as a misant hropic
opponent of Bent hamit e liberalism who t hrived on paradox and Swi ian
sat ire, and who deliberat ely used inflammat ory language t o st imulat e his
opponent s and t o generat e debat e. The German philosopher Ernst
Cassirer,4 one of his subt lest advocat es, point ed out in his post humously
published The Myth of the State t hat t o “read int o Carlyle’s work … a
definit e philosophical const ruct ion of t he hist orical process … or a
definit e polit ical program is precarious and illusive” (191). Ot hers t ried t o

isolat e Carlyle from what [End Page 4 3] Michael Burleigh has called t he
“dyst opian st ain” of t went iet h-cent ury polit ical religions by confining him
in a Vict orian cont ext (xi). According t o t his t hesis, he could not have
foreseen how t he widespread longing for polit ical harmony in his own
cent ury would lat er be exploit ed and pervert ed by t hose who misused
science and t echnology t o cleanse hist ory of human-perceived
imperfect ion. Like Niet zsche, wit h whom he has o en been compared,
Carlyle could not be blamed for how his writ ings were int erpret ed in
eit her Nazi Germany or Soviet Russia. Of Niet zsche, Karl Löwit h has
assert ed t hat t he
at t empt t o unburden [him] of … int ellect ual “guilt ,” or even t o
claim his support against what he brought about is just as
unfounded as t he reverse e ort t o make him t he advocat e of a
mat t er over which he sit s in judgment . Bot h [argument s] crumble
before t he hist orical insight t hat “forerunners” have ever
prepared roads for ot hers which t hey t hemselves did not t ravel.
(200)
In t he t went y-first cent ury, such argument s t hemselves t end t o
“crumble” under t he weight of accumulat ed barbarism, part icularly when
t hey are employed in relat ion t o Carlyle. Responding t o t he example of
Niet zsche, t he Polish philosopher Leszek Kolakowski has shrewdly
observed,
The Nazis t old t heir supermen t o read The Will to Power, and it is
no good saying t hat t his was a mere chance…. It is not a quest ion
of est ablishing t he “guilt ” of Niet zsche, who as an individual was
not responsible for t he use made of his writ ings; nevert heless,
t he fact t hat t hey were so used is bound t o cause alarm and
cannot be dismissed as irrelevant t o t he underst anding of what
was in his mind. (7–8)5
The Nazis also inst ruct ed t heir followers t o read Carlyle, whom t he
American-born Anglophone fascist William Joyce called “t he great
pioneer of Nat ional-Socialist philosophy” (36). Carlyle’s well-document ed

t ies t o Hit ler, as well as his lesser-known links t o Lenin and St alin, remain
deeply t roubling.6 His connect ions t o t heir violent ideologies should
neit her be underest imat ed...
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